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A WHITE
HERE is only one

THE

there are many kinds of soap, i here is
only one destination, but there are many
oaths that lead to it. If you want the short

est and safest road to Cleanliness, it is paved with

Ivory Soap. Neither man nor clothes ever get

beyond the cleansing power of Ivory Soap. Its rich,

creamy lather extracts every particle of dirt ; but

it stops at the dirt 1 Ivory Soap it floats.
COPlrW.Mt t c THE MOCTtH

IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

BHOOKIiINB.
Mrs. L. W. Bush Is on the sick list.
F. H. Morse Is very ill with catarrhal

"pneumonia.
Mrs. Clark and little daughter are visit-

ing in Underbill.
Mrs. Anderson and Howard have return-

ed from Portland, Me.

Walter Howe has gone to Westminster
to work In a machine shop.

The friends of Rev. I. M. Compton will
be sorry to hear of the serious illness of
his little son.

Charles Field has been through another
surgical operation at the Mary Fletcher
hospital, and is fairly comfortable.

Kev. A. A. Davis of Sunderland, Mass.,
will preach in the Baptist church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. All are Invited.

There will be a lecture by Rev. W. E.
Lang, also an oyster supper, at the Metho-
dist church Mar. 20. Everybody is cor-

dially invited.

EA8T DOVER.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ycaw visited at

Springfield last week.
Many from this place attended the auc-

tion Tuesday at. the Elliot Harris place.
S. L. Howe and daughter, Miss Marian

Howe, visited Mr. Howe's daughter, Mrs.
Willard, in Gieenfield, Mass., from Tues-
day to Saturday.

WEST DOVER.
The ladies' aid society rupets with Mrs.

W. H. Mann next Wednesday afternoon.
All are invited.

Gilbert Allen has his farm stock and
fanning implements advertised for sale by
public auction Tuesday, March 27.

Mrs. Laurette Willard from the West
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Rufus
Stanley, the first time in more than 30
years.

Tho entertainment given last Friday
evening by the EasC Dover cornet band
was very wbrthy of a large audience, but
on account of the bad weather and condi-
tion of the road they did not get a large
company. The farce, "From Pumpkin
Ridge," was well rendered, also the other
pieces. The band gave some selections
which all agreed were fine, taking Into con-

sideration that it is only about three
months since they organized. All join In
wishing them success.

DUMMEHSTON.

Death of ltob.i l J. Iloltou.
Robert J. Holton, only son of the late

T. S. Holton, formerly of this place, and
only grandson of James Joslyn, once of
Putney, whose death was announced In
last week's paper, was a resident of this
place, although a good share of his time
was spent in the care of his mother's farm
in Putney, where he had always lived be-

fore moving here. He was a very thor-
ough farmer, conscientious in all his work
and strictly honest in his dealings with his
fellowmen. Of a genial, cheery disposi-
tion he won many friends ; in fact, we do
not think he had an enemy in tho world.
He was always kind and obliging, and ever
ready to help those in distress. In his
death the town loses a good citizen, h'is
wife a kind husband, and his mother and
sisters a devoted son and brother. His
death was due to organic heart disease, and
although he had the best medical attend-
ance nothing could be done to relieve him.

Com.

E. H. Miller has been busy for a week
or 10 days past in soliciting and making
engagements with the farmers of this lo-

cality to raise sweet corn for Baxter's corn
canning factory at Brattleboro. Several
of the farmers have already engaged to
raise from three to five acres of sweet corn
each, in case it can be loaded on to the cars
at the Dummerston station. Delivering
the corn at Dummerston station will de-
pend on the quantity of corn raised in
this section, and Mr. Miller is confident
that a sufficient number of acres will be
planted this season to secure delivery as
stated.

Dr. S. E. Lawton, superintendent of
the Brattleboro Retreat, came up to Dum-
merston with five other persons, in-

cluding Mrs. Lawton and an assistant phy-
sician at the Retreat, on Tuesday evening
of this week, and delivered his lecture on
"Dreams," announced to be given last
week but postponed on account of the
storm on Thursday evening. The doctor
Was considerate In Inviting a few of his
friends to enjoy the ride with him to Dum-
merston, for Tuesday was the first day of
spring and was a day resplendent with
sunshine. It was not only a pleasure ride
for them, but they also had the enjoyment
with many others of listening to a very
interesting lecture.

WEST DUMMEHSTON.
Tho young people will give the play,

"Popping by Proxy," at Townsend's hall,
next Tuesday evening, or If the weather
should be stormy on Wednesday evening.
The women will serve hot sugar.

PATH.
kind of Cleanliness, but
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GUILFORD.
Mrs. Samuel Boyden is In poor health.
It is understood that a Mr. Allen of

Orange, Mass., has leased the Broad Brook
House.

Ed Tubbs has given up the grist mill
business in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Smith and Miss Ma-
bel Ray have been ill with the grip the
past week.

E. P. Squires's family are all recovering
from their recent attack of scarlet fever,
but are still in quarantine.

GUILFOKD CENTRE.

.Mn. Orion Tlmycr.
Mrs. Hannah E. Allen, wife of Orson

Thayer, was born in Whltingham in Feb-
ruary, 1S33, and died in Guilford, March
10,1000. She was one of 11 children of
the lato Jonathan and Bridget Green
Allen. Sho married Mr. Thayer In June
1853, and went to Marlboro to live.
In 1800 they moved to Guilford, where
they have lived since with the exception of
a few years spent in Massachusetts. She
was the mother of five children, one dying
in Infancy. In her early years she evinc-
ed a sweetness of disposition which went
with her through life, and one of her
strongest characteristics was her nulet. un
assuming manner toward all which led her
to ue beloved and respected by those with
whom she cauio in contact. She united
with tho Unlvcrsalist church in Septem-
ber, 1870, and was a faithful member
through life. Sho was a charter member
of Broad Brook Grange and she was a
faithful and constant worker in the order.
and it was the one spot, aside from her
home, where she loved to be. Truly may
it bo said of her that she re9ts from her
labors but her works follow her and it
may aiso ue sam we snail meet but we
shall miss her. The afflicted family have
the sympathy of all.

H. J. RIchmonds spends this week in
Boston.

George P. Miller sold two Dleces nf land
for taxes Tuesday. C. P. Wood took one
and JJavid uaker the other.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thayer are improv-
ing slowly from an attack of the crip.
iucjr uave uceu 111 nearly tnreo weeks.

HALIFAX.
A Springfield, Mass., despatch of Friday

aam; niuuias urant oi om lirldge street,
West Springfield, celebrated his 00th birth
day anniversary tonight. A large party of
aciguuura ana inenas caned during the
evening to oiler congratulations. Mr.
Urant was born in Halifax, Vt., and has
lived in West Springfield 25 years. Gen
Grant was a relative of the familv. Mr
Grant married Elizabeth Williams, who is
sun living."

WEST HALIFAX.
A. A Larrabee is working for N. E,

Thurber,
Hershell Hill of West Leyden, Mass., Is

Emery Whitney, who has been 111 for a
long time, is gradually failing.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Haskell have been
in itinera Falls, Mass., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woodard of Deerfield,
mass., visiteu in town Saturday and Sun
day.

Sugar makers are ready for their sap and
some have tapped their trees, but we hear
oi no sugar ueing made yet.

llie hay on tho C. F. Griffin farm has
been sold to the Valley Grain company of
uruttieuuru auu is ueing uaied and drawn

Next Sunday morning Rev. S. J. Smith's
tneme win Deme "Wedding at Canna." In
tho evening he will give a talk upon "The
i.ue o: juason." Sunday school will
bo held at the usual hour. The discourses
given uy the pastor upon "Tho Life and
limes or (Jurist" have been very Interest
nig mm many iiavo aitenueu. The nraver
meetings will be at the parsonage for the
present yv eunesuay evenings.

JACKSONVILLE.
Miss Blanche Cheney has just finished

her lourth term of school the past year.
I he local talent will present the play

"Tompkins's nired Man," at Village hall
Friday evening, March 30, for the benefit
of the Jacksonville military band. The
new orchestra will be In attendance and a
good time may be expected,

Within a few days past the North River
manufacturing company has shinned awav
from their mill tho lumber for Dr. Ather-ton'- s

house in Readsboro, one carload of
butter boxes and tubs, one carload of hem'
lock boards, one carload of birch chair
backs and three carloads of turned chair
stocic.

There has been some political talk be-
cause Vermont has not increased Its riorin.
latlon more rapidly, and our own town has
oeen losing in population rather than In
creasing. So as we think of the latest ar
rival we began to make some estimates.
Alex E. and his wife, Sazarle Dary, are the
happy parents of this last arrival. Their
omest child will be 12 years old next week.
ineir youngest and ninth child, a boy.
waa uuru juarcu o, IDW,
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Dentil of Mn. T. tV. lloyiiton.
Mrs. Annls Tarks Uoynton passed quiet-

ly from this life on tho evening of March
15 at tho ndvanccil age of 00 years and six
months. Sho was horn In Wendell, Mass.,
Sept. 10, 1800. Sho was converted and
united with tho Uaptlst church of that
place at tho ago of 11 years. In Novem-

ber, 1832, she was married to Timothy V.
Uoynton, with whom she lived happily for
05 years, lacking 10 days. In September,
1845, Mr. and Mrs. Uoynton came to Ja-

maica, where- they lived until their death,
being a power for righteousness in tho
church and community.

They reared a family of eight children,
four of whom are still living, Samuel T.
and Clara Uoynton Head of Iowa, Henry
K. of lioston and Myron L. of this place,
by whom tho mother has been tenderly
cared for since her husband's death. Mrs.
lioynlon retained her faculties to a re-

markable degree, being able to read fine
print until recently. The funeral services
were held at tho houso Sunday. Tho
burial was In tho church yard by tho side
of her husband.

Austin Lackey is ill with pneumonia.
Tho Sunset club has closed for this sea-

son..
Rev. A. J. Cameron was in town Wed-

nesday.
The oyster supper at the Baptist church

last week was a success.
Mr. Foster of New York state has taken

possession of the Glllcpio place on South
Hill.

Irene Glcason has gone to Athol, Mass.,
to work in a millinery shop the next six
weeks.

The Tuesday afternoon prayer meetings
have been very helpful to all who have at
tended.

The encacement of Miss Dora Burbanks
Tucker and Benjamin V. Howard is an
nounced.

Emily Jane Landman, 2S, wife of Edgar
Landman, died March -'. She leaves
three small children.

Dr. Greenwood and A. L. Howard have
each taken a boy from tho Massachusetts
State Board of Charity.

Orders have just been sent for the fol
lowinc periodicals to be placed in tho
reading room: Harper's Illustrated Week
ly, Cosmopolitan, Ladles' Home Journal,
Review of Reviews. The Daily, edited by
Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon may also be found
in the reading room. Among other papers
and magazines now in the reading rooms
are copies of McClures, Success, ion's
Herald, Llppincott's, Independent, Chris
ian Herald, New Voice and Epworth
Herald.

BOUTH LONDONDERRY.
II. W. Goddard is on the sick list,

threatened with pneumonia.
Mrs. Annie Williams of New Haven,

Conn., formerly of this place, is in town.
Manager Lowe of Fitchburg was In town

last week attending to some creamery as
sociation affairs.

A. H. Lyman of Boston was In town
last wek In the interests of Glnn & Co.,
educational publishers.

A. A. Bemis moved last Saturday from
one of the railroad tenements to a farm in
the east part of the town.

Mabel Landman went to Townshend
ast Tuesday to attend the spring term of

Leiand ind uiay seminary.
The Methodist ladles' aid society held

peanut social at II. A. IJostwlck's on
Wednesday evening, where there was
plenty of fun and enjoyment.

There was an auction at the residence
of the late L. W. Shattuck last Tuesday.
which was well attended in spite of the
bad traveling, many leaving their teams on
the way and walking part of the distance.

NEWFANE.
Mrs. Sarah Fish is with her son, F. L.

Fish, and family of Vergennes.
Miss Nellie Pratt will receive the meet

ing of the Homeland circle on Wednesday
at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Grout were called
to Cavendish on Saturday by the death
from heart disease of Mr. Grout's father.

Friends of F. L. Sargeant are glad to
know that he has been able to sun him-
self on the broad piazzas of his new house,
in the mild days of this week, though he
suffers yet from a very painful arm, a thorn
In the llesh since November. His special
room up stairs, which he has been unable
to occupy as a sleeping plac, is unique by
way of size and sunshine, being 30 by 20
feet, and ca'chlng tho warm sun glints
through ten windows. And there his
many plants have thrived without any
other heat than nature, has given them.

On Monday Jesso Harvey was ono of 10
who took the examination at St. Johns- -

bury for United States railway mail service.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
O. W. Worden is ill, being unable to

leave the house.
Mrs. E. F. Bruce and Mrs. II. T. Wil-

lard are on tho sick list.
Deacou E. M. Stratton, also Mrs. G. F.

Whitney, aro victims of the grip.
Marshall Houghton Is dangerously 111.

Miss Parker, a trained nurse, Is caring for
him.

Mrs. Alice Bailey has returned to her
home, having spent the winter in Aga-wai-

Mass.
Henry Worden has finished his labors

for G. A. Houghton and will go to Aga-wa- m

for the season April 1.

The ladles' sewing circle will meet with
Mrs. L. W. Shepard Thursday afternoon
of next week. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

Mrs. E. F. Bruce and daughter, Mrs.
Moss, of Nevy York city, arrived at Mrs.
Bruce's homo Saturday, Mrs. Bruce to re-

main during the season.
The East Dover cornet band will give a

dramatic entertainment at the Baptist ves-
try Tuesday evening, March 27. The
Double Zero club will furnish an oyster
supper after tho play. Everybody is in-

vited.

BTHATTON.
H. II. Forrester and family are on the

sick list.
The selectmen have bought the J. T.

Sprague house for a town poor house.
Archie Clokey has moved to Weston.

W. Drury lias moved Into tho house va-
cated by Mr. Clokey.

A special town meeting Is called for
March 20 at 1 i m. to choose an overseer
of tho poor, as Wm. H, Stiles declines to
serve.

Miss Blanche Cheney closed her term of
school In No. 3 (Grout's Mills), March 10.
Four of the six pupils were without ab-
sent marks and one was absent only half
a day. Miss Cheney has gone to her home
In Jacksonville.

Lieut. Peary, according to program,
should now be completing his final prepa-
rations for startlngnext month on his final
dash from Fort Conger to the north pole.
The journey will be by sledges, and It was
announced that Peary Intended to find the
pole or die on the Ice. Such a purpose ad-
hered to, probably means the last of the
explorer. Gen. Greely believes that his
chances of success are nil.

Xalivo of Tovrnslicnd.

Iirnth nf N. . Conk nf Itnoiivllle, IV.

V., Crnnd Army 31 mi with n Itceonl
.Seldom KitiiHllril.

I From the Boonville, N. Y , Ilcrnld.

Sylvester O. Cook died at his homo on
Schuyler street, Boonville, N. Y., at 5
o'clock Sunday morning, March 11. ills
Illness was brief and his death so unex
pected that It came as a surprise and shock
to his many menus, in ins iieatn uicro is
lost a devoted husband, a valued friend, a
good citizen and a veteran of the civil war,
with a service record eqtiaueu uy lew aim
excelled by none. He enlisted In the MOth
Now York volunteers In the spring of 1802,
and was present for duty in all tho battles
in which his regiment was engaged, until
1801, when ho was commissioned second
lieutenant bv Gov. Seymour In tho 10th
New York Heavy Artillery. While in com-

mand of his company In tills regiment In
one of tho battles beforn Richmond ho re
ceived a severe gun shot wound In tho
right arm, from which resulted so serious
a caso of gangrene, that for weeks his life
was despaired of.

He was born In Townshend, Vt., In Sep-

tember, 1835, and came to this village in
1857. For many years, in company with
his brother, Lorenzo B. Cook, ho carried
on a hardware store and tinning business,
in which ho established a reputation for
honesty and fair dealing. He had been for
many years an active member of Boone-vill- e

lodge, No. 105, F. it A. M., and at
tho time of his death was commander of
tho Whcelock post, G. A. R., to which
office he had been elected for six consecu-
tive years. His wife, who before her mar-
riage was Miss Emma Scars of Leyden,
survives him, also ono brother, Fayette
Cook, of Townshend, Vt., and four sisters,
Mrs. C. P. Stone of Springfield, Mass.,
Mrs. Charles Park of Wllliamsvllie, Vt.,
Mrs. Marsli Martin of Townshend, Vt.,
and Mrs. Merrill Hodgklus of Brattleboro,
Vt.

The funeral was held at the Baptist
church Wednesday at 1 i m , Rev. A. W.
Cady officiating, and was attended by a
large number of the comrades of Whcel-
ock post and members of Boone-vlll- e

lodge, F. it A. M. The bearers, mem-
bers of Mr. Cook's regiment, were Harvey
Sconten, Andrew Horn, Fred Guillaumc,
Frank Madrid, Orrin Burlingame and
Isaac Scouten.

Mc(JIhlioii.(!ouId Wedding.

Hupp)' Kvnit til the llonir of Mr. 11 ml
Jin. Cliarlea .otili1-Yoiin- c, Couple
Will Live In Hartford, t'onn.
A very enjoyable social event occurred

at the pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gould Thursday, March 15, the
occasion being the marrigac of their only
daughter, Grace, to Lewis C. McGIbbon of
Hartford, Conn. The party was mostly
made up of neighbors and near-b- y friends,
but happily included Mrs. Mary McGIb-
bon of Jericho, mother of the bridegroom.
As the noon-da- y chimes ceased the bride
and bridegroom, attended by Ernest Gould,
brother of tho bride, as best man, and Miss
Margaret Underwood of Westminster as
bridemaid, entered the parlor and took
places beneath a beautiful arch of ever-
green banked by potted plants. A ring
service was performed by Rev. M. F. Har-
dy, pastor of the Congregational church.
. After congratulations, attended by some
blushes on the part of the untied, refresh-
ments were served. Many wedding tokens,
useful and ornamental, attested tho inter-
est and affection of friends. The inevita-
ble shower of rice came early, as somo of
the guests were obliged to take a hasty
leave. In fact the good omen literally
poured, showing a strong affinity for the
spinal column.

The happy couple departed early in the
afternoon, going by team to Brattleboro,
thence to their future homo in Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. McGIbbon were employed
for some time at the Brattleboro Retreat,
going from there to similar service in
Hartford. At present Mr. McGIbbon has
a good position as conductor on an electric
railroad. The best wishes of a host of
friends go with them on their matrimonial
journey. We only regret that we aro un
able to retain among us young people of
such genuine worth and promise.

Mr. Brown has recently visited at Prof,
Edgccomb's.

Persons were in town Tuesday looking
at u. I. I'rati's larm.

The Congregational aid society met last
week with Mrs. Dale.

West River Grange will hold a meeting
Friday evening, March ;suv

A. L. Cook has sold an extra fine pair
of oxen to persons in Chester.

Tho spring term of 'Leland and Gray
seminary opened favorably Tuesday,

II. O. Wlnslow has sold his business in
Boston, and Is at home for a few weeks.

M. W. Perry of Clarcmont, N. IL, visit-
ed at his father's, Wm. Perry's, last week

Mrs. Gertio Baker, who has been at
"The Highlands" in Winchendon, Mass
is at home.

Several of the sugar makers have put
out their buckets, though little sap has
made its appearance yet.

Tho class of 1000 will give a short enter
tainment and social at Academy hall Fri
day evening, March 30. Refreshments
will be served.

The Hadassah league met with Mrs,
Lllla Phillips Wednesday of last week, and
did charitable work. This society will
hold a sugar social as soon as the first
sugar is made.

Miss II. A. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Holland, Mr. Combs, P. II. Rutter,
Mrs. nelen Ober, and Mrs. O. A. Davis
are on the sick list this week. A. L. Rand
is much Improved.

W. H. Taft of West Townshend has
given to tho Townshend public library
Tho History of Greece, by TImagenes, In
two volumes, and Preparatory Latin and
Greek Course In English, two volumes, by
Wilkinson.

The Fortnightly club will meet Tuesday,
March 27, at a i m., wiiu.Mrs. f. lLowe. Program for tho meeting: Paper,
Early Washington Days, Mrs. Willard;
Howells's New York, Mrs. Hardy; Van
Bibber, Richard A. Davis, Mrs. Curtis
Tenement Life, Edward Townsend and
Julian Ralph, Mrs. Taft.

Or. null's Cough Syrup will rid you of a
coiu more quicKiy juan any omer known remedy,
Don't let a cold go an it comes; for you may en
uanger your lire. 1'rlce xi cents.

Henry La Mar of the Henry LaMar
Comedy Co. wrote from Hiram, Me.
January 28, 1900. " Send me another
bottle of

Palmer's Lotion
quick. I thank you for recommending
it," He was troubled with

PIMPLES
or pustules on his face from which a
dozen doctors had failed to relieve him.

Use LOTION SOAP
in connection with the Lotion.

WE8T TOWNSHEND,
Dr. Doano of Springfield was a guest at
P. Barber's last wcok.

Tim fnnnral nf Mrs. Amelia Hazoltlno
Howard was held at her homo lastSaturday,
attended by Rov. M. F. Hardy. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Blood of Springfield wcro
present.

Curtis Howo died early Monday morn
ing. Death was caused by a stroko of
paralysis. His wife died several years ago
and ho lived alone, but was well cared for
during his brief Illness by Wesley How
ard and Charles Uoynton. Ho had lived
hero for many years and his familiar figuro
will bo much missed about the village.

ho funeral was held Tuesday at tho
church, Rov. Mr. Hardy officiating.

News has been received of the death of
Dr. Albert S. Taft, a prominent physician
of Rochester, N. Y., who died suddenly
Nov. 0, at his homo In that city. Ho was
a member of Ashbtiry Methodist church, a
man of fine character and of a sympathet- -

nature. Dr. Taft was born In West
Townshend, Dec. 20, 1821, and moved
from hero when a young man to Bristol,

Y., where ho began the study of inedl- -

clno and became a successful practitioner.
n 1808, with Ills brother, the late Dr. Gil

bert Taft, ho went to Rochester. Upon
the Incorporation of tho Taft Brothers
Medical company he was elected president,
and ho held that office until his death.
Dr. Taft is survived by his wife and a sis
ter, Mrs. J. A. Conovcr, also of Rochester.
Three of his cousins live in this village.

VERNON.
A. J. Whito has returned to Windsor,

Conn.
Nora and Nancy Thayer are moving their

goods to the place they recontly bought In
West Northlield.

Mrs. M. I. Reed will go to Athol Satur- -
lay to visit over Sunday with her son, W.

. need, and family.
A special town meeting Is called for

March 23, for tho purpose of electing a
board of school directors.

Mrs. Sarah K. Smith and sous, who have
lived on the E. P. Johnson place during
the past year, left town Tuesday "Gone
like the tenants that quit without wani
ng." Mrs. Smith left her aged father

without any means of support.
T. L. Johnson went to Worcester, Bos

ton and Athol on business this week. He
also called on several former residents of
Vernon, among whom C. C. Houghton
and Dr. Edward Frost of Worcester,
and showed them tho plans of the pro-
posed new church. They heartily ex-
pressed their approval of them. He also saw
Mrs. (J. F. bimonds, who has already con
tributed the estimated cost of the windows
for the whole building. Mrs. Slmonds
was pleased with the plans, but suggested
a more expensive window and proposed to
increase her contribution to that extent.

The Grange meeting last Friday evening
at tho home of Ora Johnson was especially
interesting. During the lecture hour the
meeting was public. Five gentlemen read
essays on the subject "How I would man-
age a house If I was a woman," and a let-
ter and essy from Past-Mast- White were
read. Mrs. Johnson and Violet Reynolds
ang, Mrs. Reynolds accompanying on the

piano. Viona Fosburg gave a recitation.
rhe question box alforded much amuse
ment. The next meeting is proposed to
bo at the house of E. O. Lee Thursday
evening, April 5, when the ladies are to
lurnisli essays.

SOUTH VEUNON.
E. II. lioid will cathcr tbe Gill cream

for the NorthBeld creamery.
Ailolplms Wilbcr has cone to Joseph

WooJard's to board tills year.
Mrs. Smith and sons are movlnc awav

from town. They will live near Boston,
Mass.

Georee Moody of Warwick. Mass.. is as
sisting Frank Williams at the steam mill
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Park of Bernard- -
ston, Mass., visited their son, Dayton,
this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ora Johnson are coinc to
Northfleld, Mass., to work for Paul
Strceter, April 1.

Will Stone of Warwick, Mass., roller at
the steam mill, is moving into one of F.
G. Scott's houses.

Vernon G ranee will entertain Pomona
April at A. Whithed's hall. The after-
noon session will be public. Veinon
Grange aro invited to hold their next reg-
ular meeting with E. O. Lee April !5.

Mistakes
Will Happen

Tho editor of a Western paper was
mourning over the loss of two subscribers.

timber one wrote asking how to raise
twins safely, while number two asked how
to rid his orchard of grasshoppers. The
answers went forward by mall but by ac-
cident the editor put them in tbe wronc
envelopes, so the man with tho twins re
ceived the answer: "Cover them carefully
with straw and set fire to it, and then the
little pests, after jumping in the flames for
a tew minutes, win ue speedily settled."
And jthe man with the grasshoppers was
told to "give castor oil and rub their gums
with a bone."

Yon can't make
a Mistake
If Yon Buy
Yonr Goods Here.

All kinds of rubber goods.
IS pounds fine granulated sugar for $1.

Nice sweet California Navel Oranees. 2o
cents a dozen.

Better get that barrel of flour your wife
spoise to you aoout uerore it is too late.

K C. EAMES,
South Vernon, Vt.

UNKNOWN DEP0SIT0KS,
Agreeably to sections 4091 and 4092, Vermont

statutes, tne windnam County Savings Hank of
Newfane hereby publishes the names of Its
depositors who have made no deposit or with-
drawal during the past 10 years and whom tbe
omcera ao not know to iw living:
Clara J. Htebblns, Ilrookline, Vt., S102.43

Townshend, Vt., 287.30
Chas. a. Staples, Newfane, Vt., 3t.07
Charlie Davis, Millers Falls, Mass., 39.H5
Lurlce A. Howe, residence unknown, 170.73
llosa A. Estabrooks, Leominster, Mass., 163.04
J ruce 1'. Watson, Charleston, a. O., 54.83

Caution to Farmers.

I WANT a practical "up to date" farmer In
every town in Vermont who Is not distracted

over "a little" pure water in skim milk "for fear
it will kill the calf or pig," to buy HUNT'S "UP-T-

DATE" : CREAM BEPAItATOK and take
agency In his town. Ilest dilutor with cover,
aerator and Btralner. Only 136 ounce of fat
left In 100 pounds skim milk. For terms address
(leneral Agent of Vermont, OltA KNAP1. East
uumiuorBiun, vi. is ja

A Solid Real Estate Investment I

IT IS Tj E O IT I MAT 13. IT IS CON'SEUVATlVi:.
IT IS SAFE.

PROFITS HANGING FROM iM TO IOO I'Ult CHN'I

TheTobasco Commercia
Incorporated Under tho Lnv8 of West Virginia

With n Capital of $150,000. Far Vnluo of Share $.o0
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

HON N. MO tflAN. Ex United Mates Treasurer.
I V mii.bS II. 1'itEBTON, .Mayor of Hartford. .
i,Av II IN of While. Uorbln Co . Kockvllle, Conn.

K V
' cilAlS" H A . Hecretary Uaptlt Bute Convetnlon Hartford, 'Conn

ItOllEHT I)'. MAYNA1JII. Civil Engineer, and son of Judge Maynard, MawaoliuwtU Stitr
u

COHEYi.w'.i"ir...''r.;r:iF. WOOD. Engineer, Hprlrgfle
JOHN E. l'lDIKiCK.Cbeinlot nnd f Irnchiatn of
HE ltlJEUT C. WILLIAMSON, Mechanical Kxperl

FACTS FOR CONSERVATIVE

This Company believes In prtsenllng to Its
. .,.Ll,nl.1ra n nlnln, IHlftineftH linenw ni.v c.w..-.- ..

.1... -- mi .....I tl.n mnt Ihorrtltrh

investigation. Thlt h a propooltlcn where nt

WHAT ARE
We have one of the flneot plantations in Mexico,

conlitlng of 1J.0O0 acres of clulcw laud, and
our capitalisation Is only 8150,000. Oilier com

Arguments That
"As mucli asSOOrerctnt profit lio been made

on anllla It'gtcd 31 ari.."-Hr- llih ForHgn Of
flee Iilort, No. 385, page 18.

"Coffee pay from 100 lo SCO rer cent profit."
Uulletln 41, Department of Mate, Ilureau of

American Itepubllcs.
"An acre of bananas the first vear will yield

$8:0. tbe tecend jear the jleld Is double." llirit-i- f

h Foreign Office Iteport, No. Sf 5, page SO.

"An acre of pineal pies jlelda clear prcflt of
$1S0 to $300 at heme, nhllft by extorting the
fruit to the United States the planter would re-

ceive $3M to StW."-Url- tlh Foreign Ofiiee t.

No. 401, poge 8.

"100,000 Hubber trees, the first j ear's harvest,
w 111 yield $120,C00." IBrltlub Foreign Office

No. ai, page 87. Over S.'00 an acre.

"There if. the fifth year and every ) ear there-
after, a profit of 135 pr cent on the capital

Homero, "Statistical Mexico,"
page 353.

Tbe "Chicago Hanker and lnvettor," referring

'v further

c
'A

per

are mus
lin are

a

We are

or"

rown Mexico.
Norwich,

TO
I have facts and not tlieorfr t to r, u
.... .... ...

oiirnuj lUlUUVI'K lhTj Mr..rUnl.,.n rn- - .,.(.,.;.. ....
be eccufed of ralnbcn- chanlne.

panies with one-thir-d as ar,-- ,

nearly a million Idollars.

for
to Mexico In a recent iue, y editor. n

no countrr more u , .

vestments for the This U r . --

due to two causes. One li tbe
ver, reason of which the uf t
and In gold can secure double tb. u
In silver. The is tbe cheap laboi. .
in some localities superabundant, . irer of a small capital In has a douMe & fta larger capital to work up,, ti a
the cheap labor, which average ", ftv-- t

Is In silver. Thus the expense f j i ,V
tatlon is only 25 of lh expe"" f
n similar In the United Sta:i- - Taiesugar or tobacco, for both f wt a
uruuiji-u- , arc in me unuea rtia'-- s T;
.nexicna planter sells his product for y,

price, while at the time he Is able V n m
ii ai a quarter or uie expense. '

This Is being rapidly fubcril ' ' irleading financiers and Is ' i ,i
safest and most stocks on r.ar
ket. Tbe profits are very large and are n ' baW
on but are tbe actual results 1 1 r.ujb.
boring under Iew maiiaj.
menu

AND UNITED STATES SAY.
now making arrangements to ship to New York at least 500 tons of Mat ?cy

a year, cn which from tbLs source alcne we will receive a profit of $I5,(C0 annually
took the first prl?e at tbe World's Fair and we nearly enough

whole capital Heck of Ihe now to cut.
HUBDEH The life of a is Ircm COyeara, and commence to yield In Ihe f ith

Vatlas Homero, the Mexican Minister to the United States. In bis report Hates tUt
100,000 trees will give a net profit of S1S0.COO a year This Is cn rutter
pound, but as the rrefent price is II 00 per pound the profits will Ie greater

adapted lo tbe production of rubber, vanilla and coffee is limited tbrcugbcut the wr d
consf qutntly an overproduction Is an impossibility.

RICE SCO acres of rice will yield for the first year !5O,0CO. Two crccs are harvested each year The
above figures are based on the lowest price ever kno n for rice in Mexico, namelj nr'j a
pound. Last year rice brought 13 cents a pound. All of our rice can be acid In Mex:, if a
greater pro tit Itan elfewlere. as the obove

CnOCOLATE-Clccol- ate trees yield a prcflt of at Iran $490 per acre, and 'cciumt nee tearlrt
the fourth vear, and the pi Ice of clocolate has advanced 5u cerceH lu tie latt six t, r,tj a.

It is our aim to plant 1000 acres ith Rubber and Chocolate and 200 acres with rice. Cur mat .ratiy
and rice combined hculd allow u to pay per cent cr more, divided, frcni the s'art, ard tt- - ' .

olate and Mutter, when In leailng, ttould jay at least cent per antum an icdcf c

prospectus and (artlcuiars address

COREY F. WOOD, Secretary,

AN OF

Is made in our window this
Our leader in and

curtains at $2.75 we
believe to be the best values ever
shown at the price.

We have many other styles in
each at various prices up to
pair.

We anxious to show the
curtains we offering at 42

cents pair.

out for business in this

University,
Conn.

laiiuu.Mi.iniD

THE
much'land

capitalist.
deprem

Investor
nearly

other

percent
plantation

Instance,

considered

estimates,
England

WHAT

mahogany toraytte
Ccmrany rady

luUertrte

at'.u,.c!i

figures show.

week.

and that end have a big marked them
at QUICK SALE PRICES. A

Y

Uoatzacoaleos,

INVESTORS CONSIDER

for

Themselves.

offers

by

Thui
gold

He
will

day, paid
about

same

stock

Springfield, Mass.

EUROPEAN OFFICIALS
MAHOOASY-Wea- re

,Tti
have

SOto
year.
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correspondingly

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY

Muslin, Fish Net,
Bobbinet Curtains

Chenille

CHENILLE
TAPESTRY

$S

department to bought assortment'and

HACKLE
ULLERY

COMPETITORS

TIP,

visit will repay you.

ICo,

Tapestry Draperies

& M'OE'AN.
BUILDINC.

HAVE FRANKLY ADMITTED THAT

or New Century " catalocue civinir full

The improved U. Separators
ARE THE BEST SKIMNERS ON THE MARKET.

We illustrate herewith our new bowl, whkh is
.tnt:4Uii.,.V.';rrtct saV;sfac,,on- - anJ wb'ch does not require hotsmall quantity ot skimmilk does the work thor- -

multiplicity of discs fur the cream to slick to, as the U. S. hasneither. Competitors, in their efforts to find something to check
Victorious Progress of the United States,

bow 1,
tir,',?,,,?,I,".av,ke a.sh'K ''UBbcar of u,ine hot water to flush thelast criticism, is overcome, and thev arotneITmTl'VtUV'ar,P

.

n Prejudice purehaseFs nBainst
the constantly increasing sales.our "S00particulars.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE

il..n

FACTS.

Speak

"Probably

age. baa

ntiseu

conservative thr

plantations

tb--

net

160 per lor

S.

corrugated

CO., Bellows Vt.

Our stock of woolens is now complete lor
tho spring and summer trade.

Wo solicit your enrly attention.
liAFLECUE BROTHERS,

Custom Tailors,
Ullory Buildiner, Brattleboro.

k.Pure Spices smti Mustards
TRADE

MARK.

Falls,

2
See thai our

Trado Mark 8
Is on Every Pack. 2
age. Yours for Q

Purity and g
Quality, mm S

Sticknoy g
& Poor
SpIcO COm g

Founded 1815. O


